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Delegation disputes editorialedit fal
To the &Editor&htorhtor .

We wish to respond to thethe-

Tundra
the-

TundraTundra TlTunesles editonaledltonaleditorial of Sept .

23 ,. 1981 , inferringmfernn.gmfernng. that thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska Congressional delega-

tion
delega-

tion
delega-delega -

tion failed inm its responsibili-
ty

responsibiliresponsibili- ¬-

ty to the Alaska Natives. byby-

not
by-

notnot appearing at the AleutAleut-

CommISSion
Aleut-

Commission" ' '" AlaskaAlaska-

last
Alaska-

last
" ' -CommISSion'onon hearinhearinphearings; in

last month .

The edItorial OlDltsomits the factfact-

that
fact-

thatthat the CommCommissionSSlon was estab-

hshed

estab-

lished
estab-estab-

Iishedhshedlished pursuant to Congres-

sional
Congres-

the

Congres-Congres -.

sional action . If you recall .,

the original billbillestablishingestablishingestablishing-
thethe ComCOmCommission'ssion' was solely' - '" didi-

rected
di-di"" .-

reeledrected Itowards InveshgatinginvestigatingInveshgating-
the

investigating-
thethe Japanese-AmericanJapaneseAmerican- reloca-

tion
reloca-

tion
relocareloca-¬-

tion during World War II .

The Alaska Congressional dele-

gation
dele-

gation
deledele-¬-

gation persuaded the CongressCongress-

toto include the lesser knownknown-
but

known-
butbut equally tragic relocationrelocation-
ofof the Aleuts into the purviewpurview-

of
purview-

ofof the Commission investiga-investiga--.

hontion..

Due to this action , thethe-

IRvestlgauon
the-

investigationinvestigationIRvestlgauon intomto the AleutsAleuts-

expenence
Aleuts-

experienceexperienceexpenence is receiving nationalnational-
attention

national-
attentionattention andandcouldcould well laylay-

the
lay-

thethe foundation to include thethe-

Aleuts
the-

AleutsAleuts in any legislation sug ¬.
gested by the Commission .,

In addition , the delegationdelegatlOdelegation-
arrangedarranged with the CongressCongresa toto-

pass
to-

passpass a separate bill to includeinclude-

anan Aleut on the Commission ._

You willwillnetenetenote Father GromoffGromoff-
ofof Unalaska was an appoint ¬.

ment made by the PresidentPresident-
Pro

President-
ProPro Tempore or1otofofthethe VSU.sUs. .

Senate , Senator Strom Thur-

mond
ThurThur-.-

mond , pursuant to a recorp-

mendation
recomrecorp-recorp '-

mendation made by the AlaskaAlaska-

delegation
Alaska-

delegationdelegation .

FinallyFmally , the CommissionCommission-
scheduled

Commission-
scheduledscheduled hearings , not onlyowyowy-

m
only-

ininm Alaska , but throughout thethe-

nation
the-

nationnation . The first hearings werewere-

held
were-

heldheld inm Washington , D.CDC. . Sen ¬.

atoraloe Stevens testified in oneone-

of
one-

ofof those hearings .

The Commission'sCommissions ' hearingshearings-

areare intended to10 gather testes-tes-
timony

-¬.

timony .and.and evidence of thethe-

various
the-

variousvarious experiences of thesethese-

people
these-

peoplepeople . OurOut responsibility waswa-
sta

was-

totota.,. , :provide the forum toto-

record
to-

recordrecordrecordsucltrecordsuchsuchsucltsucltexperiencessuchexperlencesexperiencesexperlences .:' "' WeWe-

did
We-

diddid that with complete success..

Had we testified in Alaska ,

we would have taken timetime-

from
time-

fromfrom those who deserved thethe-
opportunity

the-
opportunityopportunity to relate theirtheir-

individual
their-

individualindividual experiences,.,
We will continue to moni-

tor
monimonlmoni-¬.-

tor the Commission'sCommissions ' workwork-

closely
work-

closelyclosely and we hope youyou-

understand
you-

understandunderstand our dismay at thethe-

tenor
the-

tenortenor of your editorial .

Senator Ted StevensStevens-

Senator
Stevens-

SenatorSenator Frank MurkowskiMurlcowsldMurkowski-
Congressman

Murlcowsld-

CongressmanCongressman Don Young


